CALL TO ORDER

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

TREASURER’S REPORT

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT

PRESIDENT’S REPORT

I. Negotiations Update
   • Impasse – Reasons
   • I.P.s – Details
   • PERB
   • Solidarity Fridays

II. Disruptive Student Behavior/School Safety
   • Survey – Emailed
   • Motion (Document 1)
     Instead of hiding suspensions and blaming teachers, the District should accept its responsibility for providing interventions for suspended students.

III. Foundation Aid
   • Issues – Buffalo owed $1,255,361,098
   • BTF position emailed

IV. Special Education Issues – Lack of Services
   • Teachers being surveyed

V. Legal Action – Lack of Mandated Art/Music 7-12 – Legal Action Taken
   • Teachers
   • Parents

VI. District “Code of Ethics” – Being Reviewed By our Attorneys

VII. Suggestion – Council of Delegates Documents (Good Suggestion)
   • Email vs. Hard Copy
   • Issues – Previously brought up by Council of Delegates – wanted hard copy for notes and to post/distribute
   • Will try to do both

OTHER LATE ITEMS

OLD BUSINESS

ADJOURNMENT